
Facts

Chesa Susauna
Val Susauna

Services*

Sleeps: 
Bedrooms: 
Bathrooms: 

Final cleaning
Concierge service
All linen and utilities

*Chef,  host as well as a daily cleaning service can be requested 
with an additional charge

** Food and all beverages will be charged at a local cost + VAT

up to 10 guests
5
5



Chesa Susauna is a beautiful 5 bedroom house in the 
picturesque Susauna valley. It combines the original 
architecture with modern design elements. The ground floor is 
the place to dine, relax and entertain: an entrance hall with a 
fireplace and flat screen, a bar area, a very cozy dining room, a 
fully equipped kitchen with a grill, a breakfast zone with access 
to the terrace, and a big living area re-created from an original 
barn „talvo“ with 8 meters high ceilings and with panoramic 
views of the valley. 
 
On the two upper levels, 6 guests can be accommodated in 3 
bedrooms. The master bedroom is equipped with a walk-in 
closet, a bathroom with a bathtub, and a rain shower. This level 
has as well two offices which are perfect for combining holidays 
with „work from home“. The two other smaller bedrooms with 
en-suite bathrooms are located on the upper level.
 
The lower level gives access to the other two guest bedrooms 
with en-suite shower rooms, a play area with table tennis, a flat- 
screen, and a sauna as well as a garage for up to 6 cars, a ski 
room, and laundry. 
 
On a self-catered basis or with a team of a professional kitchen 
chef and host, Chesa Susauna is the perfect choice for those 
who are in search of an Engadin luxurious and tranquil alpine 
getaway, surrounded by pristine nature and in less than half an 
hour drive from the bustling St. Moritz. 

Please find a 3D walk through at: 
https://bit.ly/chesa_susauna

Description

https://bit.ly/chesa_susauna


Location

Chesa Susauna is a beautiful traditional house located in a small 
hidden mountain valley. It is located within a 10-minute drive from 
the village of Zuoz with its historic center, shops, restaurants, golf 
course, hiking trails in the summertime, alpine and cross-country 
ski slopes in the winter season, and the Lyceum Alpinum.

The world-famous resort St. Moritz, its main skiing area Corviglia 
and the Engadine lakes are just 25 minutes by car. An idyllic 
location in the middle of the quiet alpine valley is perfect for 
nature and sports lovers. 

Location: 
Altitude:                                       
St. Moritz Center:
Skiing: 
Airport Samedan:                        
Airport Zurich:                              
Airport Milan: 
Airport Munich: 

Val Susauna, Zuoz
1715
7 Km
10-30 minute drive
18 Km
230 Km
211 Km
312 Km



Level -1:
BR 1: queen bed with en-suite bathroom
BR 2: queen bed with en-suite bathroom
Playroom with flat screen and table tennis
Sauna and shower
Storage room, laundry, wardrobe, ski room
Access to garage for up to 6 cars, including a charger for e-cars

Entrance level:
Living area with a fireplace and a flat screen
Dining room and bar
Kitchen with breakfast area and access to the terrace
Big living room with a piano and a gallery
 
Level 1:
Master bedroom:  queen bed with a walk-in closet, en-suite 
bathroom with bathtub and shower
 
Level 2:
BR 4: queen bed with en-suite bathroom
BR 5: queen bed with en-suite bathroom

Layout

Facilities

Sauna
Wi-Fi





enjoy the valley
we take care of the rest

Booking Contact
PPM exclusive Services GmbH
Via dal Bagn 22
7500 St. Moritz
Switzerland

Office Phone: +41 81 833 02 02
E-Mail: info@ppmstmoritz.com
www.ppmstmoritz.com


